
OMGIHAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Striking Bargains
Are offered Id every department of our Largo

Kstabltshmant. Doing a Cash limine
enable us to take advnntnEO of arjy (pedal
nfleriugl raanulaelurem or Jobbers may
mako iu order to uuloail. Whenprer wo
secure qomts al bnrgsin prices we illstri-Imt- e a

them among our patron on the
same bar I s.

Among the new arrival! in tho DIMWB- -

OOODJ DEt'AltTMENT ore
flight Ulna and Cream Cashmere,
'ream C'lisllies,

Oreani and Black Albatross,
Cream Eiderdown,
Light Blue, Cream and Plult 8ure.li Silks,
ltich Black Cashmeres at Alt and Sftc.

The Bilk Pongees al tOa are almost gone. Nn
more to be had after this lot. Plain

and Plaid.

Ten pieces ofhandiome new IlUCItlNGS have
Jutt been placod on sale, Don't fall to
aee them.

Glove Bargains.
We a re offering an unusual bargain in Fos-

ter's Hook Slate Kid Gloves They arn the
$1.21 quality but this lot will go for tie.

4 Button Tan Kid (Jloyej, 4i. The 75o
quality.

A lot of Ladies 25o Black Bilk Lace Mills
ere red need to Iflo .

A lot of Ladies 40c Blnik Bilk Mltli will
lie closed out at 23c

Bargains in Gonts
Furnishings.

A fresh lot of Men's Iteiiatltchod White
China and Japanese Silk Itandkerchiels lias
been opened. 7Sfl for a $1.26 handkerchief.

We are selling Men's 30 cent White Web
Suspenders at 21c This if a special lot and
cannot be duplicated.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flust Htreet, between South and Plum Streets,

Pa.
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
The New Jfarket Club enjoyed another

one of those delightful little I m promt u
soclab'esone evening recently at Ueltz's
liostlcry In Franklin township, whither
they were taken tiehlud, David Ebhert's
AiiankliiK four-in-ha- team. After en-

joying an hour of pleasant repai tee th
parly sat down to an elecant chicken
waffle supper with seasonable delicacies.
Iteturnlng the party spent the evening at
h residence of Snpt. Samuel Dickinson,

on (lie corner of Second and Coal streets.
I'hose present were H. .1. Mitchell and
Wife, JWra. F. J. Stcttler, Key. Mr. nodge,
Jos. Woodward, Miss Tlllle Leuckel, Jflss
Jlyra Hood, IT. J. Morgan.

Our town council deliberated on the
several bids put In to macadamizo First
street at a special meeting on Saturday
evening with tlio result that Schweycr &

Schreder. of Allentown, were awarded
the contract. The bids run as fol-

lows, as per specifications: Ycager fc

lteinstnlth, $3.17; Schweyer & Schreder,
$!1.08; norn & Snyder, $3.10; Coon, Gabel

ife Co , !l.09;Coon,GabelifcCo.,all crushed
itone, ten Inches deep, $2.57. Owing to

some dissatisfaction on the part of properly
owners along the thoroughfare the party
awarded the contract have not yet been

notified.
For the first time in a poriod of eight

years Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wertman, of

Second street, on Sunday sat down to din-

ner with their family. It was a happy time
for the entire family, and pleasant conver-

sation and the brlghteniug up of memory

of bygone days was Indulged in. Mr. Wcrt-inan- 's

two sons, Seferas and Key ere, the
former from I.ogansport, Ind., and the
latter from Oil City, Pa., are spending
few weeks hero. Both are first-clas- s cigar-make- rs

with good positions.
Perhaps the milkmen who 6e!l adulter-

ated milk, of more clearly milk half water
don't know that they are liable to prosecu-

tion and fine. H'ell, they are, and If the
business is not stopped there will be some

high old fun for somebody. Numerous
complaints have reached us of late In re-

gards to this mattor and it would be well

for those who mix things to go slow about
It In the future.

The members of the Methodist Episco-

pal Sunday school wit! hold Vheir annual
Children's Day service on next Sunday. In
the morning a Bermon, appropriate to the
occasion, will be preached to the children;
In the evenlnga more varied program, con-

sisting of recitations, music, etc., will bo

rendered. The services begin at 10 a. m.,
and 7.30 p. m., respectively. A most cor-

dial Invitation to attend these services is

oxtended to all.

It Is the talk on the street that the
Lehigh Il'agon irorks may possibly go to
Wainulport. On Tuesday 11'. W. Bow-

man, of Slatlnglon, one of the firm, was In

town with M. A. Knntz and A. F. Ncw-hai- t,

of Wainulport, looking oyer the works
prior to opening negotiations for its pur
chase, Tlio works employ twenty to thirty
men and Is one of our substantial Industries,

They tell a story about Ed. Freeman
who went rowing with a friend on Chain
Dam recently. It is something like this
the boat struck a snag and foundered; Ed,

swam ashore aud kept the tow-pat- h down
for two miles before he came to the home
ni l.u friend, where lie held up for general
if pairs. There h no moral In this, unless
It Is. beware of snags,

Contractor L. II. Nothsteln, of Third
street Is building a large frame dwelling,
alore houso and tavern In Llzrard Creek
for a gentleman named Mover of Allen,
town. In dimensions the building Is 40x54,

stories high. Upon Its com-nleil-

Mr. Nolhstplii will go to Normal
Square where he has contracted for seven
large dwellings,

'."hl'dren'sDay In the Ke.forrued church
),. Sunday evenliu: was Interestingly ob
served surpassing all previous similar
nektons. The excellence of the program
rendered and the general result Is due to
the lady members of the congregation who
lake ereat pallia In these matters, all of
which they deserve commendation.

Prof. F. .1. Steltler has our acknowl-
edgements for an Invitation to attend the
sixth annual commencement of the Lehlghr
ton High School, In the Opera House, on
Friday evening, There are eleven eradu-
ates and the program to be recited, as pub
lished tlsewhere, is an excellent one.

-i-nternal Revenue C'ollectoi Laclar. of
li'tiknaharre. made another trip to this town
and completed investigations that entirely
li.r Inienh Wellll of tllB aCCUSatlOn of

selling liquor, etc., wilhaut a license. Our
people should now ho satisfied and stop
talking.

Artistic, handsome and the most
desirable sliver goods ever put on sale can
be found at tlie leweiery store oi r u,
Hohl. Mauch Chunk

The stock holders of the I.thlgliton
Water Comnauv will meet In Gabel's Hall,
Saturday evening and vote on an inciease
of Indebtedness.

Vetulilinr Ed Dltterllno and wit
moved to Paekeiton ou Thursday where
ihev will In the future make their Unine.

For Sale. A 60 InchSpauunng utoyoie
In good condition; cost $136, will be sold

for flO See II. C. Trapp. ITelssporL

If vou want to see one of the finest
Hum of ll'all Paper ever made, call at
Loekenbach's Afauch Chuuk.

David WlUer, of Normal Square, has
improved bt Carbon street dwelling liuu.s
by additions.

CARBON COUNTYTIP8.
Iniet-fttln- Item. Original mid Otherwise

Tlint will Htnnil Heading.
II ratlierly lias M32 t&xAt.lea, nnil an as-

sessed valuation of
Joieph Peters wa on H'eclnesilay Bp

pointed by the Oarbcm Courts to bo tax
collector of the boroush of Part jylllo.

Tlie Uazlcton Sentinel liaii originated
aloty to tlio effect that Denver .Meadow

lias a ghost Hint coos towing on McUlnty's
dam This li 1800.

John Goodlille, ot Uowmanslown, n

veteran of the lato war, has been eranted n
pension of tho $4 per month, (latins from
December, 1888, for the results or fever,
and Wm. Spoonhelmer, of It'alniitport, has
hail nu Increase fiom $10 to $14 per
month.

Mine host McDanlel, proprietor of the
Kanle Hotel, Pleasant Coiner, who served

as a soldier in the lale rebellion, will relo-bral- p

his tClnl birthday anniversary on Sat-da- y

evening. On tho occasion there will

bn delightful bop for all who Hud pleas-

ure In skipping the light fantastic toe.

The appointment of teachers In the
.Vnucli Chunk township resulted as follows:

Nosquelionlng Patrick McCnbe, principal;
David Watklns. assistant prliiclp.il! Misses

Mc Gory, Smlltam, Collins and Sllvins for

the. primary grades. Ilauto, Miss Kistler,
Harkleharney, Miss Nora Clark; Coaluort.
W. .1. Holmes; lllonilngdale. Edward
Tlernunii.

llownianstowit Special.
A bahy'glrl brlghlcni up the home of

Eugene BclU.
VIIon KunUnian who was seriously

III for two weeks past, Is now slowly

Washington Camp, No. 308, P. O. S.

of A., will present two flags to each of the
pnbllc schools In the Millport and Lehigh
Gap school district.

The new pipe organ which was put In

St. John's church at a cost of 1510 will be
dedicated on tho 0th of ,Tttly, Tiiere will

be special appropriate services morning,
afternoon and evening. IMreshmcnts
will be sold on the ground.

A young child of Thomas Schwartz
fell In a well on the property of Orlffith
DeLong one day recently. There was 13

feat of water In the well at tho time, and
the little one was saved from drowning by

clinging to the projecting stones In the
side of the well until help arrived.

MnliniilnR Items.
Our farmers commenced haying this

week.
Alfred iJaberman lost avaluablo horse

by death, on Friday.
Joslah Heirlng, of Freeland, spent a

few days in the Valley last week.

Nathan Ilelnsnilth is having anew
dwelling house erected on his farm.

Miss Ella Eberts left last week for a

three week's visit to friends at Fremont,
Ohio.

Miss E. Lily Arner, a student m the
Fredericksburg, Pa., Seminary, Is at home

for vacation.
During the thunderstorm on Thursday

evening of last week, lightning struck the
bouse of David Wertman, Very little
damage was done.

Oak Groye Council. 357, Jr. O. U. A.

it., of Pleasant Corner, will hold a picnic

in the afternoon and evening of Saturday
June 28th.

Children's Day will be observed In

the Evangelical church on Sunday evening,
June 20th. An interesting program will

be arranged for the occasion.
Mrs. Freynian, widow of the long

since deceased Jacob Freyman, died on
Friday of appoplexy at the advanced age of
70 years. Interment took place Tuesday
at St. John's cnurcli.

At the organization of the new
school board on the first Monday of this
month the following officers were elected:
President, John Augcj secretaty, Joslah
Miller; treasurer, Nathan Frantz. The
other members of the board are, J. I).
Hoffman, Moses Ilex and Nathan Gum- -

beru Dash.

Normal Square Items.
Lawn tennis has been Introduced here

and Is becoming popular.
Frank Kllngeman and wife spent Sun

day with friends at Quakake Junction.
Jonathan Miller has been confined to

the house for tlie past few weeks, with
sickness.

Mrs. Susan Geinian, of Lynnport,
Lehigh county, spent Sunday with Dennis
Nothsteln and family.

The missionary meeting held In Ben- -

salem's church last Saturday evening was
well attended and tho exercises were much

appreciated.
Iri E. Selille and J. II. Lougacre,

members ot the present graduating class at
Mubh oberg College, left for Allentonnto
take part in the commencement exercises.

Four young students graduated horn
college this year who took their prepara
tory course at Normal Institute, They are
Ira E. Seldle and J. II. Longacre, Muhlen
berg; C. E. Arner and George Drelbelbles,
Franklin and Marshall, Lancaster.

Tho closing exercises of the Normal
Institute will be held on the school campus
on Saturday evening, June 21. The fol-

lowing programme will be rendered:
Salutatory, Herbert E. Nothstclnj music; dec

lamation. "Poor Little Jim." Alvesta Krltzi
essay, "Foot-prlut- s on the Sands of Time,"
Mamie Johnson; oration, "Cornerstone o for-
tune," Kddle Prltzi music: recitation, "Wirnt
would I do,' Utile Kbertsi essay, "Benefits of
Reading," Tlllle Muntz; oration, "Unrecognized
Heroism," (Irani Weliri muslci recitation,
"Martha Oerber: essay, "Powers of the Hour,"
Jcauettu Htelccrwalt: recltntlt n, "Mamma's
Darling," Beulali Xauder; music; recitation,

Entertaining her Big Sister's Beau," Clara
Xaniler; essay, "Unheard Music,'' Meta Noth.
stein; omtlou. "Sunrise and Sunset," Albert
Musselmaiii music; recitation, "Polish Boy,
Jennie Musselman; hitory, valedictory, Mabel
Miisselman. Music for the oeenston will be funi- -

l1ied by Miss Kmma I.. Seldle and the Malum
big Cornet Band. Noiimai

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st.

Genuiue London smoked speotacles at
E. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

An Immense stock of new spring styles
In Wall Paper and Window Shades al
Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk.

"Tippecanoe," is the name of
sprightly looking row boat placed on
Hellman's mill dam by Cant, Joseph ebb,

Capt. Jos. Webb will be marshall of

the grand Jr. O. U. M., demonstration
this town on the Fourth of
July.

On Saturday morning last Delcamp, of
Bankway, relieved A, S. Stoekdale of a
tape worm measuring oyer fmty feet in
length.

The latest, prettiest and choicest lot of
jewelery ever displayed In this section can
be seen at K. H. iionrt .leweiery More,
.Vauch Chunk.

The annual financial statement of the
Lehighton School District appears in to,

day's issue. Taxpayers may find It Inter,

eating reading.
All member of Carbon Cattle, K

K., are requested tn attend the meeting on
Monday eveuine. Nomination of oftietrs
will take plac

NEWSY WE1SSPOWT.
T.orl Junilileit Mlrune Tofjellirr by the
"Stroller." Tlilngatlint will Interest you. '

Miss Sallle Whitehead visited Allen
town friends on Monday.

Joel Ilevdt, of Ashley, circulated
among friends hero this week.

The genial Jos. Kex and Con. Hepncr
did good old Itcldelburg, Sunday.

Mrs. Hannah Stout, of Bethlehem,
was a guest at Hie Fatzlnger residence
over Sunday.

Frank Hall ami wife, of Mauch Chunk,
spent the Sunday wllh n. J. Shoemaker
on White street.

A.. A. Ball a lias succeeded Frank
Schoenberger. as salesman In M. A
Lauiy's Corner atom.

Miss Annie Scofiold, one of our most
estimable young ladle, is pleasantly so-

journing with Slrondshnrg Mends.
Tho fair and festival tinder the

auspices of the iron Mouidei's Union, has
been postponed from July to Attcust.

Milton Sctzer has ncccpled the general
agency In tills section for Ihe Penna ,

School Furnishing Co., of Philadelphia.'
Irvln Krcsge is on a piscatorial trip to

Long Pond, somewhere In Luzerne county.
He will make a week of It. and If ho don't
make out better than the "S,roller," we
pity him.

The regular elecllon for officers of if.
Camp. No. 122, P. O. S. of A., will be
held on Monday evening a week In their
Hall, and It Is Important tb.V all members
should bo present.

Tho census enumerator ran fill out
another blank at the residence if H. O.
Trapp. It's a girl and has come In stay.
The "SlroK.." hopes for the little strancer
n blight nnil happy future.

The annual ramp meeting of tho Evan-

gelical Association of the PolUvillo Dis

trlct will be held at Bowinanstown as
heretofore, commencing on August 7th
and continuing for one week. Prepara-
tions for the camp are now making.

Robbie, nn Interning three year old
son of Paul aim Ida Schaho, of tho east
end, died Friday and was Interred In the
Union Hill cemetery on Monday. Wlwt
makes this a particularly sad affair Is that
the father Is also quite seriously III.

Welssport now has a long needed In-

stitution In the shapo of a first-cla-

laundry, operated by a gentleman named
Brook. All work turned out is first-clas- s

in every particular 8 nd the pat rnnave of
the public should he tendered unhesitat-
ingly.

Tlie new school building for the Inde-
pendent District will be located on the
hill on a site somewhere between Mrs.
lloyer's and Ephriam Itomlg's. It will be
of brick and have six rooms with all
modern Improvements and be ready for
occupancy when the school term opens.

In accordance with the beautiful
custom now almost universally observed,
the Evangelical congregation here will in
terestlng observe Children's Day on the
20th instant. Arrangements for the
occasion are now perfecting under the
pastor and superintendent.

The projudlcal newspaper comments
on the present County Commissioners, in-

cluding our genial Henry Miller, won't do
much harm. The animus Is too plain,
and intelligent people see into It. Mr.
Miller has made a safe and conscientious
official In every respect and Is full worthy
of the confidence of the people for another
term. Oyer the dlsatlsfied element we
hope he may win.

' We are pained this week to chronicle
the death of Miss Amelia, daughter of
Stephen Solt.aged about twenty years.Deith
resulted Thursday evening after a pros-

trated illness of some weeks. Inteiment
took place In the Big Creek cemetery

a large coriege of sorrowing re-

latives and friend following the temalns to
their final resting place. Deceased was
an exemplary young lady mnch beloved by
her friends and companions. At one time
she was a teacher In the Lutheran and
Reformed Sunday school, and in honor of
her sincere christian labors the teachers In
a body.accompanled by the superintendent,
attended the final obsequies.

Cast Not the First Stone.
"It Is an acknowledged fact that our

young are taueht too much of what they
might learn In the future, while plain, prac
tical education is neglected, etc," is an
article which appeared in the Mauch Chunk
Gazette of the 0th Inst,, under the heading

Big Creek Budget." It was written to
cast reproach upon a certain young man,
of limited means, who is studying aomepf
tlie higher blanches in order to enter col-

lege at some future day. Now, if we study
the articles contributed by the wi Iter of
said budget, and who Is a teacher himself,
we find that he Is greviously deficient him- -

self in that "plain, practical education,"
and if he Is not blind to all that pertains to
himself he will evident! see that; but it Is

not that, it is merely the jealously and
hatred which men of small mental calibre
entertain against those w'io try to suc-

ceed. I hope the young reporter will opply
that adytce which is Intended for others,
falhfully to himself. Bucei'Iiki.uh.

Are You Wllllnc to Make Money?
If so, buy your ready-mad- e mens, boys

and cliildrens suits of us, or get measured
for a fine suitor pair of pants at Sond-helm- 's

Ono Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk. Il'e will saye you $5 on
every $25 worth of clothing you buy of us.

Sixth Annual Commencement.
The following program will be relied on

Friday evening In the Opera House on the
occasion ot me sixtn annual commence
nienl of the Lehighton High School:

Grand March, Lehighton Orchestra.
Giaduales enter.
Piano solo, "Say not Farewell," Miss

Ella A. Fink, c'ass of 111.

Reading of Scripture, Jflss Lizzie E.
entz, class of '02,
Prayer, Roy. J. II. Knder.
Choi us. "Shining HI2I1

bchool.
Salutatory, Mauue B. Wheatley.
Music, "Overture," Orchestra.
Oration, "Nosce Telpsum," Char'es D,

Merlz.
Chorus, "Pleading with Thee." Utah

SCHOOL
Oral ion. Class Motto. "Non Nobis Sn.

lum," Granville C. Clatiss.
Music. "Medley," Uichestra.
Procnosllcatlons. "The Future of Our

Class," same J. uauei.
Chorus. "Making Melody," III2I1 School
Oration, "Life's Battles and Heine,"

Albert J. Durllng.
.Music. "Selection." Orchestra.
ClasH History. "Reminiscences of our

School uays," unaries 11. jiowuiair.
Solo. "Don't Say 1 Told Vou," Miss

Katie Hurling.
Oral Ion, "Forward rather than Back

ward." Samuel P. Miller.
Afuslo Selection "Marltana," Orchestra.
Oration, "ileeponslbllily," Albert O

Bartholomew.
Piano Duet, "Selection from Blake,'

Two Graduates.
German Oration, "Der Werlh Der

Kizlebuue." Edgar P. Aander.
Music, "Frohlslnn Waltz." Orchestra.
Etsar, "Patience." Etta H. UrlMeil.
Music, "Parting IITilspers," Orel estra.
Valedictory, J. Edgar Gomery.
Preseniatiou nf Diplomas, Dr. ('. T

Il.iru, Piethleutof School Hoard.
Hymn, "Thoughte of ibefiiiuie,"

Giaduillug L'Usa.
Benediction.

Jr. O. It. A. M.. PAY.

for n Onln lnv on the (Jlnrl-oii- a

Fourth almost Complete.
Appended we publish a program of the

Jr. O. V. A. M., uounells.thus far known,
to participate iu the parade and celebration
In this plaeo on July tho Fourth under tho
auspices of Lehigh Oottncll:

FllisT mvislo.v.
Carriages and Speakers,
G. A- - It. Drum Corps.

John BertolettePostl484,G.A.!:,Lchlghton
Excelsior Council, 20, Easton,

Phil Sheridan Council, 287, Allen (own.
No Surrender Council, 103, Catasaiiqna

SHCOND DIVISION.

Black Creek Council, 61. U'catherly.
Jr. O. U. A. M., Band, Slatington.

Star Lodge Council, G8, Slatington.
Nesqtiehonlna Band.

Mt. Plscah Council. 123. Mauch Chunk,
Electric Council, 354, East Mauch Chunk.

Tinno DIVISION.
New Mahoning Band.

Oak Grove Council, 357, Pleasant Corner,
Grand Council, 204, New Tripoli.

Arlon Cornet Band.
Lehigh Council, 101, Lehighton.

isoutk of 1'Ahade:
First Division will form on First street,

right resting In front of Opera Honse. Sec-

ond Division will form ou Bankway, right
resting on First slrcct. Third Division
will form on Iron street, right resting on
First street. The parade will move up
First to Ochre, out Ochre to Second, out
Second to Iron, counter-marc- h to South,
up South to Third, out Third to Iron,
down Iron to Second, out Second to Alum,
down Alum to First, out First to Hie Opera
House where Rev. W. It. Covert and others
will speak. The ladlesaro cordially invited
to be present. Boys under sixteen will not
be admitted.

l'KOI'I.K WHO COMK AMI) GO.

Personal Gossip about l'eople who Visit
Hint co n Vlsltlnn.

Col. John Craig, of Lehigh Gap, was
a visitor in town Wednesday.

Miss Carrie Weiss, of Third street, Is

Visiting relatives and friends in Lebanon.
JIss Lizzie Martin, of Packerton,

spent Monday evening with Lehighton
friends.

Miss Katie DeLonz, of Schnecksvlllo,
Lehigh county, Is visiting friends in town

this week.
jlrs. C. Alexander, of Philadelphia, is

the guest of Jrs. H. V. Mortlilmer, Sr., on

north First street.
Mrs. W. A. Peters and Mrs. Angelina

Heberllng, spent H'ednesdav with Bow- -

manstown friends.
Misses Jennie Morlhliner and-Phe- nie

Baltzer, of First street, spent Sunday v- Ith

Mauch Chunk friends.
Siessrs. J. W. ltaudenbusli, P. F.

Clark and Dayld Ebbert took In Wednes-
day's races at Allentown.

F. P. Hell, the popular carpet manu
facturer of north First street, was in Phila
delphia several days last week.

-i- nillam Waterbor, of the firm of
Waterbor Knerr, merchant tailors.
Bangor, was in town for a fow days this
week.

A good looking Lehighton trio spend
ing Sunday at Wllkesbarre were Geo.
Reicliard, Frank Obert and Chas. K.

Brlnkman.
Gideon Kosleubader, a former Lehlsh-tonia-

now a popular Lancaster artist,
closed digits wllh numerous friends here-

abouts this week.
Two Johns- - taking in the sights at

Tamaqua on Sunday were Messrs. Wade
and Longkimer. The former did the
honors gracefully In presenting- - the latter
to the fair ones of that town.

County Suprlntendent Snyder of Car-

bon county was up at Weathrly and Beaver
Meadow Mouday.Mr. Snyder was
this year in the face of bitter opposition
(before election of course) but when it
came to election bay he had a triumph and
the directors showed their coildenca in him
by a majority. Hazclton Sentinel.

hasis halt., nossir.
Perth Amboy wants to play here.
Too much grand stand ciltlclsm Is

nauseating.
Tenser's catch In the extreme left was

phenomenal.
Bartholomew umpired fair and square

without a kick,
Two hits for Chambers in one game Is

mote than creditable.
Tamaqua did Hazletnn for a game on

Saturday In a score of 13 to p.

Jeanesville defeated Tamaqua at the
former place Saturday. Score, 8 to 7.

Mauch Chunk will be hcie on Saturday
afternoon. Game called at 3:15 sharp.

Mantz always cracks the ball al a criti
cal and paying period, tie's coming up.

jlforgan, Bartholomew, Clark, Chambers
Koch, Reber and Freman saw Jennings
play his first came with Allentown at
Easion on Sunday.

Lehighton scored Us ninth straight
victory last Saturday by defeating the
Alerts, of Phlllpsburg, N. J,, on the home
grounds In an Interesting game that be-

longed to them after Ihe second inning.
Tlie score stood 7 to :). O'Hara and
Jennings occupied the points for the home
team for the first time since Mny 30, and
Ihelr work was excellent O'Hara pitching
a maeificent game and Jennings as usual,
plating ball for all that there Is in it.
McGarvey played short for tho second
time and Roberts was In Centre. Chambers
did his usual effective work on first and
Simmons played second without an error.
Albright held down third in good shape
while Griff Mantz excelled himself In
right and at the bat. Yenser p'ayrd nioie
than his game Iu left.

Another for T. A.
The Xonnal Journal, published under

the auiplcee of the Jlliorsvllle State Nor
mal School, says this of Superintendent T,
A. Snyder, who was at the annlyeisary
celebration of the Pago Literary Soolety.of
which he Is a member:

"The 'Page Oration,' by Prof. Toco A

Snyder, of Lehighton, Pv, was excellent
in conception, and was delivered with
earnestness and force. The subject was,
'Tho Perils and Possibilities of our Coun
try.' Mr. S. pointed out tho boundless re
sources of our country, deplored the small
uess of our army and nayy, spoke of the
danger that lies in the condition ot our
larse cities, in railroad monopolies, Immi-
gration, etc."

Tlie walks through the Park are bl
ooming grass grown. Tho Road Commts
slouer and one man mlgh spend a day here
quite profitably to the general appearance
nf tlie Paik. Think over It,

Wilson Schoenberger owns a new black
horse weighing 1300 pounds which he
bought from Jere Roth, of Allentown, for

He now has a team of horses that
can't be beaten.

Arrangements for the Fourth of July
trituration are progressing finely, and all
Indications are that the oocaslon will sur-
pass any previous event In the borough's
history.

Besides manufacturing carpet F. P.
Hell also ran lea In stock a full line of
brucaela and ingrain carpets, rmia. Ac
Tour alianlinn is directed to tils advertise-
ment appearing eUtwhar.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
A r.ornl Onsket of l.lw llappenlna; l1,.,-- ,

sonnl nmt Otlierirlae.
' Nine prisoners are in tlie County Jail.

Court adjourned Wednesday until the
first Monday In August.

J. Krvln McDaniel, of Pleasant Comer
has charge of the lunch counter In Arm- -

brustor's Hotel.
Sam Cortright's Fourth of July cele-

bration promises to be a big affair. $1000
will go up In fire works.

The Comity Treasurer gives notice that
rdl mercantile taxes are due by July 1st.
To savo costs they must bo paid by that
time.

Tho Glon Peo-wc- e train was put on
the Valley road Monday, with Thomas
Fink, of Lehighton, as the engineer. Eight
trips are made dally between Mauch Chunk
and Glen Onoko.

William R. Moffat, of Wllkesbarre, Is
dead at the rlpo old age of 73 years. He
will be remembered in Maucli Chunk, bj
the older citizens, as having engineered the
famous Switchback railroad.

Thomas Diilult was appointed tax col
lector by the Court to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of John Painter. Jttcli In
terost was centered on the appointment,
there being three or four applicants.

The trial of cnstlneer Ellsha Rennet hi
'the Carbon county Coitits, charged with
ncglleenco In causing the death of4a youny
man named Gehrlng, employed as a brtke- -

man on a train with which he collided al
Penn Haven Junction a few months aeo,
was found not gulltv hut to pay the costs

Hon. W. M. Rapsher, of the Mauch
Chunk Bar, Is the strongest possible man
the Democrats of Carbon county could
nominate for the State Senate. He Is a

fearless advocate of many reforms that
directly benefit the working people, from
whose ranks he comes. Being one of us,
he understands our wants nnd works ac-

cordingly.
Stangley, the murderer of Mrs. Wal-bcr- t,

bears his prison ll.'e with apparent
equnanmlty. He Is still pale and eniacl.Vcd,
with a woe begone expression that Is almost
ghastly. When asked by your reporter
whether he was feeling any better than
usual, he shook his head sadly and walked
to the rear of his cell. The datn for his
necktie party has not jet been fixed.

George Boon, of Wllkesbarre, a brake- -

Jnan on the Wyoming Division of tlie Le-lif-

Valley railroad, who was struck b
the overhead bridge at Coalport, a fow
Utiles above this place, several weeks ago,
and had his back broken, died at St. Luku's
Hospital, South Bethlehem, ouSatuiday.
These-bridge- have since, been condemned
by aCfcibon county Grand Jury, and If the
court has the power the evil should at once
be remedied. It is dangerous to Ihe safety
of railroad mon their lives are as valuable
as the rest of a community.

Twelye companies have put in bids foi
the new iron span to be built to the Easl
Mauch Chunk Bridge. They are the
Champion Uridi:eC'o.,Uhio: Dean A West-broo-

mew York; Mt. Vernon Bridge Co.,
jut. Vernon, .v 1.: Milwaukee Undue
Co., Milwaukoe.Wls. ; Flnley & Lachlcollc,
Ohio; Pittsburg Blidge Co., Pittsburg;
King iiruige uo., Cleveland, unto; Colum-
bia Bridge Co., Dayton, Ohio; Bcilln
Bridge Co., Berlin, Conn.; Variety lion
irorks, Cleveland, Ohio; Koystonu Bridge
Co., Pittsburg. Thero are great differences
in the prices and the County Commission-
ers are now holding the granting of the
contract under advisement.

--"During the last Associate Judge con
test It is said that certain promises were
made to one ot the candidates, that if lie
would withdraw he should have stronc s im
port for an oince mis ran." this is irom
UieiOAimoN auv'Cati'. h racKcrtou cor
respondent and appeared last week. Now,
in' a nut-she- it means this. Hon. J. (,'
Zetn, of ll'elssporl, who is a State Sena
torlal aspirant this year was out for Associ
ate Judge last year and ou the eve of battle
wltluliew lila name because defeat was Im
minent and lie knew it. There was no
teal and the etfoil making to create the
impression is poor politics and very small
ammunition for big brains. Our advice is,
don'tl

I.odk Ht tlit-s- l'rlre
And buy your clolhlng of us. which means
Iollars in your pocket. It 0 are scllins
men's suits from $5 to $20: boys
and cliildrens suits from $1.25 to $10; mens

pants from $2 to $5; hoy's pants
from 2ij conts to $2 50. All theso bargains
you can buy at Sondheim's Ono Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

STATU C.I.KAN'INO..

The Slate Hoard of I'ardons at ilairis- -

burg lias granted a pardon to Ilonanl L.
.Medlar, who lias been serving a term of
six i ears In the 1'otlsyllle jail forvoluntnr.v
manslaughter.

W IlllamOsnian, of Allentown, attempted
to commit suicide on Monday ever Ins by
hanging himself in the attic of Ills house.
lie was discovered by his Ife and cut
down when half dead.

Joseph Cooper, of Lebanon, who had his
hack broken while felling trees near IIuiu- -

uelstown. two years ago. Is still alive. 1 he
lower portion of Ills body is lifeless and at
times lie suffers great pain.

The family of Ilenjainln Jenkins, of
Colerain township, Lancaster county, is
prostrated with black tongue dlpllierla.
Three of seven children are dead, and thu
others aie down with tlio disease.

MlsaRecser. of York, was walklii!! bare
footed through the orchard when a snake
bit her in the toe. The girl experienced no
Inconvenience,, but tho snuke was "found
dead on the spot soon after. liathcr bad
on the girl.

Uurglara are troubling Ashland, Schuyl
kill county. Two stores wero visilod In
one night. At one they secured $8 and at
the other a burglar alarm revealed Ihelr
presence and they were frightened olf

gaining an entrance.
ltney Capwell, who was shot from am

bush near Lake Wlnola, Luzerne county,
the ntherevening, died Tuesday afternoon.
Upon his doallt bed he made a statement
declaring that to his best knowledge and
belief his assassin was l.onry i'ost.

The Lackawanna Republican county con
vention renominated Congressman Scran,
ton for another tetiu. William Connoll- -
who had decided to contest the nomination
with Scranton, showed tlio white feather
in the convention, and refused to allow his

tine to be used.
A German named Fritz Slnica, hut .Von

day morning attempted to slab two Let)
anon policemen but failed. He was knocked
down and arrested, but subseuuently se
cured $1,600 ball. The man who went tlie
desperados bond, ought to he drummed
out of a decent community,

H'hlleMrs. John Fritz of Alleutonn
temporarily abiented hortelf from homo
baturdavevnlng, her son climbed
on a chair, took a e bottle of Iodine
from the euptioard and drunk Its contents.
Uh oon after became erlileall) ill and suf-
fered excruciating pain.

Harrison A. Henry was Liming grass nn
his I a tm in liYiintKirt wiin a mowing ma
chine, when he tried to chase a hen out of
the way of tlie cutter. 1 lie horses were
frightened and started on a run. In en
deavoring to stop lliem, Mr. Henry fell
under the machine ard was terribly
mangled.

J. II. Ahrams, having a law olllee in
Philadelphia, iivorld to Toroner Long,
of Norristowu, on Monday, that the boil)
of an infant child had been found buried In
his yard, at his residence, at Willow firuve,
Montgomery county. A colored servant Is

suspected of being the mother of ihe child
and with having Interred it secretly in lu-- i

employer's yard.
Chairman Andrews was in Han-Ubur- on

Tuesday waking arraugeuient foi the lte-
publican Stale Convention which tneeu
there ou Wednesday next. It It stated that
the oprea house in which the convention
will tie held, will not lie larce enouch to
seat all who want tn gel the buhiing
Slxterii hmuli ed tickets of adiuiasiiiu Will
be issue- -.

Impure Blood
Pennsylvania Railroad Wlan Tells of a

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous
Humor-Re- ad It.

Mr. Ituby, who makes the following state-
ment, Is a well known railroad man, run-
ning on the Pennsylvania Railroad between
uoliimlila, I'enii., and l'hlladclnhla:

" I feel that I wish to tell what has been
done for us nnd our little boy by Hood's 8ar- -

aapnriua, tie Is now six yours ot age, and,
until a short llmo ago, has ever sluco birth
been a terrible sufferer from scrofulous
humor. Sores would appear on him and
spread until they were as largo ns a dollar,
nnd then discharge, only to be followed by
others, so that tho larger part of his body
wns one mass or sores all tho time. Tho
scrofula was especially severe on Ids lees anil
back ot his ears nnd on his bend. Ills hair
was so mailed that combing was sometimes
inuoslble. Ills ears becamo so thin that we
could seo through them, and wcro actually

A1UAII) T11RV WOULD PUOf OFr.
His legs wcro so bad that sometimes ho could
not sit down, and It was hiqiosslblo for Mm to
run niMnit and pl.iy llko other children. Fre-
quently when ho tried to walk, his leg would
rraek open ami the blood start from different
places. Tho humor had a very offensive odor,
and caused Intense Itching, so that at night
wo had to tlo his hands in mittens or stockings
to prevent his scratching and tearing himself.
We cannot tell

liowfitAT roort nov ruffeued
for noarly fivo years, nor how his terrible con-
dition distressed us. Wo did all we could to
rcllove him. Two or threo physicians agreed In
calling it scrofulous humor, but did not effect
a euro. Wo tiled salves nnd ointments and

.other things but without benefit. At last I
decided to give him Hood's Sarsaparllla, as

jiy nnuuaiST nr.coMMRNDKD it.
In alwiit two weeks tho Sarsaparllla began to
have effect. The sores commenced to heal

ake Hood's Sars
Ynnnnrn ' P"001

by C Apothecaries, Mass.

mr .--s r.w wuuui
Itcv. H. M. Wcngert, of the Kyangcli-- 1

cal church, Ashland, who Is well known
here, has Invented an automatic air brake
which he claims ran ho placed on any
yehrcle.

--Teachers, for the several departments
of our public schools, will be appointed by
the Hoard at a special meeting to he held
en ll'cdnesday evening. ,

--David Kreamor, who has an excellent
reputation as a first class painter, Is at work
on Fred. Leuckel's First street dwelline.
occupied by II. A. Deifenderfor.

Sirs. Ferdinand Hagar will please ac
cept our thanks for a basket of most ex-

cellent salad.grown In her well-ke- garden.

There arei
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,- - ,

they, lack
the peculiar
and remarkable ,.'7
qualities of
the genuine. 1

Ask for "J ;.
Ivory Soap

;

and
insist upon having' it.

'Tis sold everywhere,

ANNUAL

Financial Statement
OP THK

Leliiilitofl School District
For the Year Kmllng .Tune 2, lS'in,

RKOKIPTS.

State appropriation $ Sfl(S 22
tiaianceon mum irom lust

year 1.101 7fi

School tax '. "M T.'l

Uuihlihgtax 2970 M
Kor old bouches, stoyo .1

slate 20 (III

'New hunts U0.'.ll 00
-- fl9 7!:!

FATENDITUUES.

Teiiehers wages $ 4130 2A

Bonds paid 1 750 00
Interest iwut vr.'J .
General repairs 102 IM

Steam heater.. 1S on
New desks, black boards . 277 OS

final and wond 200 IS-

Ink, craven, bruihe ,(r

brushes M 11
Janitor 180 0.0

Secretary, salary, .to 77 li
Treasurer's salaiy .10 OH

Sundry ex Genres 75 0,1

usiance in treasury i

,f win u
ilttiO-IlefiiU- 'lnl from S iwr rent,
to 4 rwr sent.

Wjfi the uudersignel, Auditors of Lehlghlen
Iton.iich, Oarbon cniinly, having earrllillv
sunned the above accounts ol the trfnref,
find IhimeorrMit to the best of our knowledge
and tmlial J.J. KUTZ. )

U J. UAI'SMAN. Auditors
.1. II. KSOII. J

Hl'WiimnKK .V MABUdTir.

KttS"iirces

Cash on hand $ I Ijj M

L,i!.lliils
Amount Imrrowed and

unpaid daht of diatrlat. .
BoiiHs.l per eent.lS5iO.00
Bnn.ls. .1 iwr cent. MI0ll.SI

.olfWi it

Liabilities in excess of mourn 2ii.;ill rtl

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

fjrwclal Notice ! Announcement-- , under
this head niut be inl for Cash iu Aiham -- t?

I'rlc. Three Dollar.

poil COUNTY TltKASUItF.lt,

Samuel Carpenter,
Of Munch Chunk, Carbon county,

Siiliji-e- l In Ihe ilules novel ulc IvniiM-rHtl-

NiHiiniHtliiK Momentum.

ItKUISTKK HKCOItDKlt.j:poit
A. Jtrifxliarh,

Of Kant Mauch Chunk, Penna.

Sitnji-r- l in ihe Hitii-- ifot-riii- the
Ni.iiilii.illi.k- - ( omentum.

hTATK Sr:'ATO!i,JVll:
J. (t. Zeni.

nf Welsspor'., Carbon county

3tttjtLi ii lit rule. Kit.rri.lnii Ilia
CouvnUiU-

up i the flesh began to look mere natural and
healthy. Then the scales came off mid all
over his body new and healthy flesh and skin
formed. When lie had taken two bottles he
was entirely free from sores, having only the
scars toshflwwherolhey had liecn. Thesenrr
gradually disappearing. Tlie little fellow was

fuli, of on.VTirunn
to Hood's Saraaparllla when bo found It was
curing him, and he would call for My tn-

when the tbno camo for htm to taki it.
Wo aro unablo to express our thanks for

Hood's Sarsaparllla has done nnr little
boy." IlAf.ur K. Itony, Box3M, Columbia, Pa.

A Ijater Letter
From Mr. Ruby states that his son Is now In
perfect health, has no trouble from tho
humor, which ts entirely cured. He has
many Inquiries about tho recovery of the lMy,
and ndvises all who suffer with such diseasea
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

What Cim b Added.
To the above statement to mako moro

tho evidence of the cleansing effect of
Hood's Sarsaparllla upon the blood? It
would seem to be the positive duly of all who
suffer from any disease or affection caused by
Impure blood, to at least give Hood's Sara-narlll- a

a lair trial. Its many wonderful cures
hav won for It the title of "tho createst
blood purifier ever discovered."

Every Confidence
"Among the few proprietary nrtlelos 1 re

commend to customers Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is one In which I place every confidence. My
patrons seem to have the same, confidence,
Judging from Its sale, which Is more than all
the other blood purifiers together." G. II,

Little, Druggist, Orcensburg, Pa.

Soldby.lldrncglsti. JlLtxforJS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, I.oell, Ma...
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on my niee, V li II v tn Im M ,
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8aryap.ll III. 1. ami in Hint' Iv.n !,
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peaiaiice nf its ilnir. 1 am im In iu
eightieth jc.ii ami inoylii; It. ,t I
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rllla to all Hireling funn sin,ii.u
troubles. De i,ie m J.,
IlAKVEY, Di lllin il V plmoiTl 111,1 ( o 1' lil,

C'onflrmiitory .

"The alHiyn Miiifl"at ii fiom .T.uh
Harvey, Insurance .igenl. a RcnileiiKni v.

throughout hml 11 .

Ills statement In to the nm-
porroniipi! is correct." Z.

Driirariat, Dclmont. Pcnn.
X. It. If you from Mh.it nm 1.

heard or read, Hood sS.ns m.i.ill.,. do
not be Induced to buy any nthei.

8oMl.yaiidn.rtif. t: slTfnrM.
l.y V. I. ii.k.I) a o A,..l,eorle,, LawenTalMs'.

OU One Dol nr

More."
RTE R S FOR

Lilly, & Co.,

& Carr,

L. A.

Fine Shoes for men's wear mnde in Knngaroo, Dongoln nnd
Calf-ski-n. All sizes and widths.

Our lenders in Lndios and Misses Shoes are mnde by

Hough & Ford, Croxtou, Wood & Co.

J. H. Smith & Co., Wolfe Shoe M'f'g Co.,
and others, in Opera" and Common Sense styles. widths.

Our stock of Low Shoes in Opera's, Oxford and Newport
Ties is complete. We can show you all different colors "and
styles in these goods at prices that do nil the talking. If in need
of nnything in our line enll around, examine stock and prices.

E. G. ZERN.

Im III L. II t. II

Kkatemi-n-

cottes

NORTH FIRST STREET,
Are acknowledged leaders in Lowest Prices and Excellent Qual-
ity of Goods. Never in history of Lehighton has one
single firm carried such a Complete and Rich Assortment of

Handsome Furniture and tlie Most
Beautiful fin Carpets.

XTT 1'LTHUn, .laiiiuhl,
l'u-..t-

neiunii. Lrun

PJIOTOtiRAlMI
3jVr?ncui (iLl.l.RV
I'ernwueullv Isiwiwl
OabllietsauU Family limuiw

aodenlarged.
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Zimmituns,
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Brackett

Taylor
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All

the

before the

Patterns

LM. Reynolds & Co

XWART7
7

SOMETHING NEW!
A Carriage Swinpi - Cranio,

lumper. Suing and Sleigh,

ALL Combined in ONE,
for the same price as an ordi-
nary ISaby Cab. They nre very
ITiuidtiome, Complete and Dur-
able. ?I others should not inil
to see the large assortment ol'
these new nnd handsome carri-nga- s

now on exhibition at our
popular Furniture Store.
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